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List of Agents for tho Oregon Bontlncl,
who aro authorised to transact any business

concerning this paper. In the name of tho pub-

lishers :

L. P. Fisher San Francisco.
Wadworth A Itayncs Yrckn.
M Itoscnbcrg. . : Ashland.
O. Jacobs .Gnsburg.
J. 0. Davenport Oasbtirg.

V. W. Fowler Anplcgalc.
It. 8. Dunlap Williamsburg .
Jobn 1'. I'rlndlo KosbyvUlc.
A. 11. Mcllwal Wnlifo.
IV. V. Itlnchart Krrbyvlllc.
II. J. Forbc Waldo.
Wji. M. Kvans Allhousc.
T. Smiley Harris Sterling.
James It. Wndo (Janyonvlllc.
Kudu Mallory lloseburg.

Publishers Notlco-Extr- ai.

To meet Ilia Increased demand for Ibo very
latest Intelligence from the Atlantic States, the
publishers of tho Skstinki. have determined to

Imuo Kxtras Immediately ou receipt of tho 1,'ony

dispatches, ami forward them to subscribers by

flrtt conveyance, In advance of tho regular
weekly Imuo. Tho l'ony now arrises twlco n
week, tho news from which usually roach u on
Sunday and Wednesday eveutngs, by telegraph
front Sacramento to Yroka, and thence ly stage
to this place. Tho Northern ttago lying over
for twelve hours gives ample tlmo for printing
and nulling tho extras north, wlillo wo will

bo equally forlunato In hitting Monday's mall

for Crescent City.
To meet attendant expense, wo thall Issue to

subscribers of tho HnvriNKt. tietnlyjiet nmlrt
of tho Kxlra for tho trifling sum of One Dollar,
ii advance.

Orders, with thecasb, left with any ona of
tho ngents named abovo will receive prompt at-

tention.

Coorclon.
Much ado Is mailo by some d

politicians, about coercing tho South. What
is meant by this general charge 7 Is It meant

that It Is not the sworn duty of the Govern- -

cot to put down rebellion wherever It may
1st 7 The President of the United States.

Wo matter what party elected him, beforo lie

0ter on tho dUcbargo of the high and Impo-

rtant duties of bis office, takes a solemn oath
bstore Uod tud man, that ho will to the best

of bis abilities exceato the laws, and preserve,

protect nod defend tho Constitution of tho

Uolted States. If bo fulls to discharge tho

obligations imposed upon him by this oath, l.u

is recreant to tho trust confided to him by tho

suffrages of the American People, n traitor to
tho liberties and Constitution of his country,
and a perjured vllllan In the sight of God and
mau. If the President of the Uultod States,
faithfully discbarges Iho duties imposed upou

him by the Constitution Is considered coercion,
then tho pcoplo of the United States have
been coerced ever sinco the formation of tho

Government. If this is what is meant by coer-

cion, may it bo continued
41 Till, wrapt In llatncs. tho realms of ether gloiv,

And heaven's last thunders shako the world
below."

Must tho President of the Uolted Slates,
who has tho army and navy at his disposal, sit
still, and witli folded arms sco tho Union,
jiurchascd with the valor and cemented with
tho blood of tho Revolutionary martyrs, un-

timely destroyed by traitorous bauds de-

stroyed ere it has half accomplished its mis
sion, and amid its proudest developments of
national greatness and glory T Where is there
an American who remembers tho fearful suffer-

ings ami trials of tho Revolution, and who
feels that ho has any Interest in tho historic
glories of the past, who can stand by and sco
tho pillars of tho Constitution torn away and
the last hope of tho world, for constitutional
liberty extinguished forever I Will ho let tho
Union, with all its untold blessings, elide, for
fear ho may coerce somebody.

Is there anything in tho locality of this
that sanctions and sanctifies it ? A

rebellion in thcKaslcrn States would bo clear-

ly wrong is ono iu the South right T Strango
is the logio that makes tho temperature of tho
sir tho criterion of right and wrong; that
sanctions and sanctifies a rebellion in tho sun-

ny South, wlillo It denounces and condemns
no in tho frigid North I If tho cold and

abolitionist, in a paroxysm of frenzy,
Jays violent Hands on tho constitution of his
country, ho is a traitor and ought to bo puu-ishe-

Thero Is no fulut hcarlcdocss now, no
simmering and mincing ami estrangling doubts
about " coercion." That ho is a traitor, all
agree, that ho deserres n traitor's doom, all
assent. Hut if a d Southerner,
strikes a deadly blow at tbo liberties of tho
J'coplo and tho Constitution of our common
country, that alltrs the case its your Hull that
gored tny ox. 1 have itrious doubts about our
right lo punish him it would be cotrcion, and
I am opposetl ta coercion. Such is tho slack-twiste- d

logic, by which tho sympathizers with
rebellion seek to justify their conduct. They
would like to sco tho Union perpetuated, but
theD, if any combioalioojof seek
to destroy it, you must not prevent them, for
that would bo " coercion."

Attkmited ltoiinienY, Oil tho 1st instant,
three highwaymen, in disguise, made an attack
upon Well's. Fargo & Coa stage, between
Virginia and Curson City, Nevada Territory.
A reward of 8500 is offered for their appre-
hension.

Vomwkkrs Orders havo bom issued.by
tbo "War Department, to raiso in California

smohreo years, ahcir duty fill bo lo
gusrd tbo Ovcrhr i Mails

fbr Mi Sentinel.

Rough Skotdhcs of n Fow Days In tho
Mountains.

Kl'MMCH TWO.

July 17th. Lovely morntng j mercury docilo

as a pet whalo (limililudo magnitude). Think
our friend Sirocco will not to around

Nothing of Import occurs to mar speed of
tho picturesque, calico-colore- d cayuso caval-

cade, whilst wu wend our winding way, with
Winkle working wonderful Wopslo down Dsrry
down, from a scries of playful but terrific tum-

bling, that threatened to tear trousers, through
the too clow proximity of an Impending gat-

epostbut didn't, and the animal Is now

tamo (Winkle roads "ltarcy"). And thus we

gently bulge beforo the llorcal breexo up the

beautiful bottoms of Dear Creek.

Arrived nt Jtidgo Tolman's ranch, nloul four
miles nbovo Ashland, where wo bait, tie up tho

oallco cavalcade lo a cow-she- In Juxtaposition
lo tho saw-mi- ll and a blacksmith
shop, which latter Is operated by a gentlemanly
tiintrobiind, possibly from tbo Sunny South.

Called on Judgo Tolman, and wcro enter-

tained by his estimable lady, who was klud
enough to chaperons us through tbo medical
bath-room- whero waters from tho caloric
springs In the vicinity tlow Into the cisterns In

quantity sufrtolent for the convalescent of nil

tho afflicted or this rvglou. Of n tepid temper-

ature, tho waler Is Just right for baths ; their
medical properties have been proved and ac-

knowledged. Tho Judgo would coiner n favor
by throwing them opsn for public use, or rent-

ing them out to some professional Teuton, wLo

Is acquainted wills the ropes o"mm niltter.
To lio on tho safe side, wo drink a few quarts

of this water lo wet down the dust and counter-

act tho effect of tho sirocco blasts of yesterday.
Alter seeing tho points of the Judge's beau-

tiful farm (which, by the way, Is quite a llttlu
principality, well appointed, furnUln.il and gov-

erned, and he Is a whdloeo-.lc- d monarch long
may he roljin and mrvoy 1) wo unroll tho calico
transports from their moorings, near Iho resi-

dence of the " contraband " nforcmld, and gel
under way again. Crossing Hear Click below
tho saw-mil- l, we Icavo the Yreka
road and head eastward, up Walker Creek and
the mountain at tho samo lime.

Forged up and ahead eight miles, at right
angle from Yrika road, where wo moored In a
tool shade, on tho bank of Walker Crcvk. Here,
with gusto, wo Hquldcd, sardlncd, lunched

and snoozed two hours, with stiff brcczo from

norlh'ard. No dint; everything cool and
thermometer 06 Fahrenheit. Ap-

petites Improving say 30 gastronometcr on
the strength of which wo cracker, cheese and
smile.

Tlmo up I Hoots and saddles sound, and In
live minutes wo get headway on tho cattle.

Kvcry mllo now takes us up n llttlu further
among the clouds up tho ercck, over liabl
rpurs (covered wills grass) up to the head of
trout navigation and talker Creek, which con
sists of n few dozen beautiful springs and small
lakes, tastefully fringed by different branches of
the willow family, and residing In an araplt.c-ate- r

constructed a few thousand years ngo by

the Master Architect and Atrltlon ; Indenting
llsl fragment of tha groat Cascade mountain
rango for that purpose, and, possibly, In tho fit-

ness of things and economy J IHtut, to cool
tho choleric citizens In tho valley lielowj for,
In n wonderful eavo on tho South Impervious
to Old Sol, with walls lltllo less than a thou-san- d

feel high, perpendlc U n hugo refrigera-
tor, from whlols too Is now furulshcd to the
towns below by a cool and enterprising gentle-
man.

Immense yellow samlilono rocks, cut up Into

all kinds of fancy shnjios, fringe tho parapet,
making a beautiful lot rttitvo cornlco to Iho jilo- -
turo ; and chalk cllffr In tho distance, which, If
near the sea shoro and under the observation of
out of Leo' sons, would bo taken for Iho chalk
cliffs of auld Kngland.

Hero wo nro at the summit. Unllmbcr thu
columblad, Commissary, and let us glvo ono of
Ihoso ecultar salutes In honor of tho magnlfl-co-

plcturo spread out licforo us, around tho
base of Mount lilt, where things aro decidedly
cool and wintry. Thermometer SOe. Commis-
sary, pass my coat and something eluo warm.
Quite another ellmato this ; only six hours from
Hades to Heaven.

Wo now dcscctid Into tho lcaul!ful valley of
Dead Siwash, or Grub's 1'ralrle, which wo insist
Is cool and pretty enough to pleaso tho captious
denizens from worm places generally, aud most
particularly delighted is the calico cavalcade.
Such a sight would causo old Typhoid, Spring,
or any of tho Fever family, to quiver In their
boots, and otherwise manifest symptoms of se-

ceding from their biped eompaneros during the
prevalent heated term.

This valley will becomo famous for tho pro-

ductions of cheeso and butter, which aro excel-

lent, on account of tho purity of the grasses
and geographical, geological and cllmatle posi-

tion. There Is about room for llvo hundred fam-
ilies In tho thousand and ono glades on tho
plateau between Roguolllvcr Valley and Klam-

ath Lakes. Tho glades vary In slzo from twenly-flv- o

to twenty-fiv- e thousand acres, set In belts
of gigantic plnos, running to nil points of tho
compass over tho plateau, which Is generally
level, amj bounded by Klamath Lakes on tho
east, Mount Pitt and transverso chain on tho
north, Summit Itldgo or rim of plateau on tho
wost, on tho South by tho Siskiyou mountains.
Tbo oienIii3 or glades nro covered with a mag
nificent carpet of grass nud clover, and, nt tho
present writing, lying looso roundabout may bo
iouuii pteniy or tuscious strawberries. No, tho
officers of tho expedition didn't havo any with
cream,

Nobody would supposo that so many beauti-
ful glados, Interspersed with cool and sparkling
springs, wero hid away under bloekado by grim
bills In this forlorn looking plateau, around tho
baso of old patriarchal, snow-cappe- d I'lttl Hut
while we havo been wrapt In admiration of tho
magnlfie pauorama, ouco more tho Indefatlgablo
Wiuklo scents tho gamo and exhibits hostility
thereat. Supposed to bo n turkey j rushes to
the attack, and tho same old gun snaps again I

True, by Dolus I must bo the cap's fault e.

Dctier luck next time, however, for
slam-ban- g went a liandfull of buckshot right
Into tho brcad-liaskc- t of a vencrablo owl, who.
In all probability, will never have tho pleasure
or Hooting raoro in his usual happy nocturnal
serenades, In concert wills tholong-ceckedcran- o

oud other largo-eye- d and long-legge- d amateurs.
I'caco to his fsathcrst but sorry bo was not a
turkey, or something tlso acceptable to the gas-tri- o

Juice.
Kvenlng crawls oo, and tho beasts evlnco a

disposition to forage by the way take clover
on the wing.

Haiti cries tho Oiwuhra. Thrco minutes.
and four quadrupeds, long and short-eare-

start In on'gymnastlcs aud Istsral tumbling, aud

Having camped In tbo vicinity ofa milk station,
,lU' umiosr rrort of It. It. V, citizens, whero

sswyjmuinui iw jsnuimiusi

thev milk numlicrs of oows-- wo lay In n supply

of butler nnd considerable lacteal fluid, where

with wo make up sundry compounds dcpcrlbcd

by Punch, which, wills strawberries anu cream,

sctvo as no bad mountain desert.
Thero Is nolhlnc so comfortablo and heathy

ns camn. after a stowl dav's locomotion over tho

hills. A good large flro blazing and crackling

In tbo cool ovculnr air, throwing fantasuo snau

tho forest plno iows amonir Ibo branches of
cool running brook, within live yards, Kndlug

Its snuslo and liquid J hugo bug comes flying at

tremendous rate, nt an nnglo or forty-elR- de-

grees through tho smoke, heading dlscetly for

Iho frr-na- from which latter mere issues an

odor, from the grilled grouso and"oldntd,"
which notfculy rasclnatcs mortal Awiw, but at-

tracts all Iho Inhabitants or tho night air within

various radii, tho most or whom, however, stop

outside or tho smoko circle, lending their music

while wo eat and, llko most entertainments,
when tho feast Is over. Iho music subside. This

evening hail a splendid supper ; and whilst dis

cussing future operations and planning wo cam-

paign, wo descry an old chum and comHignen da

vovan. who Is returning from a crulso In the ad

jacent glades, In quest of tho nntlcred lord of

tha forest.
Wo arc nil rlghl ncrr, as our friend Pryus Is

familiar with tho ropes and parapharnalla of Iho

hunt and topography or tho country. Wo press

him Into tho engineer departmant or tho expC'

dish, and commenco operations on the colum

btad,on the range or which, with tho engineer's
assistance, wo nro enabled to arrive at somo

considerable degree or ocesiracy.
Tho cxpcdlsh now consisting or four fearless

hunters, will morning plunge Into

tho'forcst In quest or game, bending for Crano

1'ralrle, or Deadwood, as It Is called hereabout.
At present, wo build a hugo fiso to keep our
pertinacious friends, tho bugs and mosquito, nt

a respectful dlstanco , spread our blankets, light
the pipes, and pilch Into tho topics or tho day
or tho humors or tho hour wllh n relish little
tsndcrslood by tho uninitiated. Artcr chasing

several subjects Into conclusion or thin ntr, and

tho Commissary (may his shadow ever elongate I)

hail erased tho animals over tho highest peaks

and through tho deserts to tho tuno or " Music

John," wo wrap sip In blankets nnd go over by

easy stages to the dominions or tho drowsy god

enveloped In tho amplo mantlo or Not.
Scnirn.

Hi

Tho Battlo-T- ho Ropulso.
Tho details oftlio sinfurtmiato (In Its tcrmliv

allots) battle or Hull's Itnn, ns telegraphed nt
Fort Kearney, show that the repulse was not so
disastrous to tbo Federal army ns nt first re--
sorted. Tho defeat might hava licrn more ills
heartening, nnd Iho destruction of llfo ten fold
greater. Tboy arc, however, altogether too
sreat for Iho success or the tircslliro or the Fed
crul army. In tho first battlo where thousands
wero engaged the (Visits or victory are with the
Secessionists, though It seems they were ob-

tained at n sacrifice or lire.
So Tar as tho eleven hours fighting Is Involved,

Iho laurels wero with tho Fiilernl regiments.
They assaulted a position which tho rebels have
ijccn roruiying lor months ; it was iicomei iy
military men almost Imnresnnhlo against an
niaull, yet a largo number of tho batteries
wcro carried, and that too by regiments which
hnd never before been under lire. In sddlllon
to thu field works and batteries, tho location
was nt the Junction or Iho railroad from Iticli-inon- d

to Mauassas Gap, and from Alexandria
to the same point. This enabled the command
lugonlccrof tho rcliels to concentrate within
twenty-fou- r hours all tho nvallablo forces he
had In Virginia. Tho history or tho liatlle
cstublhb: the fact that It was done. From the
lime tho Federal troops bcgais to move towards
uanassa jiincuou, tno rebel army was rein-
forced to tho extent or romo thirty to forty
thousand men, Including tho column or John-
ston, who avoided l'attir.ou nud retreated In
Slratburg In lime to bo transported lo Manassas
jiinciioii miring mo progress ot tno iigni. iuc
one hundred nnd fifty cars n ported by n previ-
ous l'ony to havo been sent tip from Itlchmond.
It seems, wero so sent to convey Johnston's
command lo tho Junction. It la evident that
llcaurogaril was kept advised by traitors at
Washington of the movements or Iho Federal
army, ami was enabled to malco lil arrange-
ments accordingly. Tbo result was that Iho
l literal troops ununited nil army nearly. If not
quite, doublo In numbers, located behind livid
works nnd batteries or great strength, and after
eleven nours or ilesjienilo ligiiling vtero re-

pulsed, but not wllh very great slaughter. In
n battlo of so Ioiil- - duration In front of henvv
and well served batteries, the wonder Is that Iho
loss of life on the part of tho assaulting troops
was noi greater.

All accounts agrco In representing tho rebel
loss as much heavier than that or tho Federal
army. Tho Government troops wcro In tho
open field, and wero forced to assail bnttcrle
aud Intrcnchmcuts behind which Iho reliel
army was posted; tho latter fought under
cover ami from lehliid the r butter cs and
breastworks. So situated, troops equally bravo
ouaiu in repuiso uouuio sueir numuvr. to iks
nblo to fight from behind breastworks and lot-
teries Is also of vast advantage to raw troops-untr- ied

volunteers. Tho Secession army was
so protected ; li was assailed by soldiers who
had never been In battle ; who four months
beforo wero following the peaceful pursuits ol
civil llfo. and notwithstanding their inferiority
Iu numbers and exposed position, captured
several batteries nnd for eleven hours gained
grouud steadily, while they maintained tho
uucqual contest. Tho gallantry, dash nnd gen-
uine bravery wero exhibited by tho Federal
troops ; thoy forced tho fighting at all points,
and when finally compelled to retire, the enemy
was to far exhausted as to bo unable to pursue
In force, Dut tho result was a victory lo those
who succeeded In defending their Intrenched
position, and tho moral effect will operate
greutly to tho advantage of Iho Secessionists.

Hut Iho nstouudlng, as well ns huinllitatlug
part of tho affair was tho panlo which first seized
Iho teamsters and civilians In tho rear. Whilst
tho tight was progressing In front, they com-
menced a cowardly and disgraceful retreat. The
example and panlo spread ; tho battlo bad been
a long and obstinatu ono ; tho regiments Iu tho
rear, teeing thoso around them llvinir. iocm (

li'svo concluded that all was lost, ami ono after
another, Including tbo reserve, which had not
been In action, commcuccd nn unauthorized
and disorderly retreat. Tho contugion Boon
spread to over half Iho army, and tho retreat

complete rout; anil strango to say,
they wero llecfng but wero not pursued, except
by n small body of cavalry. Tbo enemy did
not pursue In forco ; had ho been nblo to do so,
tho destruction orMcDoiycll's army would havo
been complete. Dut tbo fact lint lm ,11,1 ,,ni
shows that ho was either too much exhausted lo
advauccor that ho entertained a wholcsomo
dread of tho men who bad bravely stood for
eleven hours licforo their Iwtterles. Had tho
baltlo been fought Iu tho oen field, tho termi-
nation would unquestionably havo been very
different.

Tbo effect of this battlo will brlaMnn 11,.
hopes or tho Secessionist, but: It wilt not de-
press nor dlsliarlen-th- o Federal forces. Thoy
will rally and slrlko again, aud with tha cer--
luiuir 01 EUCCCS.4. It u nrnvn nil mlillt nnnl
stimulus to tho loval States, and thov will .
sswnd In men and money to any extent do--

imiiuiu u;r uiu crisis, it mayuesay operations,
but will strengthen rather than weaken tho
arm of Iho Government. An irannlmml ,ir,..,t
is an Incident of war ; one, two, thrco, or a
hair dozen will neither cripple nor demoullzo
Ibo l'odvral Government, but tho Southern Con-
federacy could not maintain Itseir against two
ser ous defeats. The leaders risked their cause
at Manassas Junction ; n defrat would havo de-
stroyed their army, caused tho loss or Itlch-
mond. and demoralized tbo Confederate

Hut matters bad progressed so far
that a battlo was neeceuarv lo llirm II, m--

knew that ono could not lonir bo avnMi',1 , fi
was essential to regain tho prestlgo lost, and, f
mvi wmu iiuvuu un mines upon meir strong

position, they could tako the responsibility of
lighting. For military reasons, which wo con-reu- s

wo do not comprcueud, tboy wero assailed
in their stronghold, and they beat off their a- -

..iin,,i. ti,,. rnvrt will Iki tn tiroorastliialo the
contcst.'butwlllnotln tbo least affect the re
sult. A Hltlo moro time win uo connuui-- i

the work of suppressing rebellion, but never-

theless It will bo suppressed, unless tho rebel
leaders sclzo the occasion of n victory to lily

down their arms nnd suo for patriots. A good

cottse In tho hearts of men Is strengthened by

reverses. Sdnantnto Union.
Mm.w,iiim.imj'it w

From Sentinel 'Extra, Wednesday, Aug. 7lh.

BY TELEGRAPH.
Expressly for Ho Oregon Sentinel

Saciumknto, July 6th

Tho l'oov Repress with advices from St.
Louis to July 28th, arrived nt Kdwnnls' Creek

Station, 110 miles cast of Fort Churchill, last

evening, at 8 ocloclc.

lHir,AUKt.riti.v, July 23lh.

Tho evening lhdlttin, has un Interesting

statement from tho Hp3 of n wealthy South

crncr. residing a few miles from Manassas
Junction. No witnessed the battle on Snndoy
nnd described Iho conduct of tho Fcdcrnl

troops ns bravo and daring In ovcry respect,

IIo states the rebel lossra nro between thrco

and four thousand. The lllnck Ilorso Caval

ry, the crack regiment of Virginia, was tcrri'

bly cut up only two hundred of tho rcglmcnl
being saved. It was most fortunato thing wc

did siot drivo tho rebels beyond Manassas,

Within two miles of the rear of tho Junction,
tho ground for many acres was mined In tho

most artistic manner, and tons of gunpowder
placed there. The dovcrnment was siot aware
of the extent of the rebel preparations to do

stroy our troops. Upwards of 13,000 negroes

were employed on the entrenchments nt Man
nssns ami about tho snmo nt Itlchmond.

Gcncnil Ic won not nt Manassas Junction
during tho buttle, and Is now at Richmond
commanding on nctive force of 10,000. Itlch
mor.d was surrounded with mines llko thoso

nt Manassas. If Iho rebels find that the
Union troops aro going to tnkc lha city, they

will blow It up. Had Iho Federal forces got
beyond tlic junction lust Buud.iy, Heaurcganl
admits that tho rebel cause would have been

tost forever.
St. Louis, July 25lh.

Major Gen. Fremont arrived this morning.
WAtiiixtiTox, July Mill.

In tho House Dawes from Committee on

Ktectious, reported resolutions that Shell was

entitled to his scat as n member from Orcgon
Instead of'l haycr now occupying.

I.OUMVIU.K, July 2f!lh.

Troops In large numbers aro being moved

from Tennessee to Virginia.
Wabiiinotox, July 2Gth

Fifteen thousand troops which wcro not
brought upon tho field urc In as good condition
ns possible alter n long inarch upon Insufficient

rations. Oilier regiments which were In nctiou
nrc now being fully organized. Tho Commis-

sary Department is responsible in a great do

grco for the disaster.
The conduct of relic! in firing on the hospi-

tals and killing the wounded excites horror,
Secretary Cameron slrovo to prevent the

attack, being convinced of its madness. Gen.
McDowell ami all his officers doubted as to the
result when the attack was made, but it was

determined to run n great risk, in hopes of a

great victory. Our loss in artillery, ammuni-

tions and provisions, captured or thrown uwoy
Is probably within C'10,000.

lleglments reported one-hal- f cut to pieces
havo only 20 missing. Six batterlos arrived
hero Sixty thousand troops offered to

government since tho battle, ninny of whom

have seen Kuropcan service. Ohio regiments
offered hnvo been accepted. Connecticut reg-

iments which camo In latest from tho Imttlc
field, saved 82,000,000, by collecting stores,
etc., abandoned during tho retreat.

Congress will not adjourn this week.

lUi.moni:, July 2Mb.
A private letter from Gen. Patterson, dated

Harper's Ferry, July 22d, says Gen. Johnson
retreated lo Winchester, where ho had thrown
up entrenchments and bud a largo number of
heavy guns. " 1 could have turned his posi-

tion and attacked him in the rear, but ho had
received Inigo reinforcements from Mississippi,
Alabama nnd Georgia, making a total forco
of 35,000 Confederates and 6,000 from Vir-
ginia. My force was less than 20,000, being
19 regiment.', whoso tlmo was nearly expired,
all refusing to stay, except four reglmcuts
2d Indiana, 11th and 13lh lVnnsylvautu, and
another. To avoid being cut off by the Zou- -

nves, I fell back to this place. Wc had a
severe light at Harper's Ferry, but were suc-

cessful, and routed tho rebels completely."
It was reported that Henurcgurd bad gone

in tho direction of Harper's Ferry.
Wasiiisoton-- , July 2Clh.

At Manassas the best Federal trooiis were
concentrated against Johnson's command, nnd
pressed so severely that tho issuo in that direc-
tion seemed doubtful. It was here Doyle's
Georgia regiment was posted which was terri
bly cut up. A largo body of troops from
Davis' command was sent at this moment to
Johnson's assistance am turned tho (Ida of
battle.

JviT. Davis, in a dispatch to the Soulhcrn
Congress at IUchmoud, states, among other
things, that " tho battle was mainly fought by
our left wing. Our forco was 15,000 and that
of the enemy was 35,000."

Wamiinoton, July 2filh.
Hy Saturday next thero will bo at least

100,000 troops on tho lino of tho Potomac,
extending all tho way to Harper's Ferry.

San Fiuncjsco, Aug. 51b.
Steamer Sonora arrived this morning at 10

o'clock A. M.

A stalcment in tho Washington Star refer.ingtotllQ terms of which Genernl Mpnh.ll...
nivpntril fVllmial !,,....., .1. ,v'""'"-- .., -v. vfeiuuia euififijucr, says :

...,-- .. ,v,.,,UVH u, ma roiiimauii 01 betweentwo thousaud ami twenty-fiv- hundred men,
between li and mven Inimlml ),.. ... .
tiered. hh tho prisoners General Model-Ia- n

mado Jn Iho previous forty-elgh- t hours,
this makes full n thousand prisoners on his
hands near hair of Pogroms command a
troublosomo incumbrance, trulv. lfnw n,n,.
ore to bo disposed of so as not to embarrass
his inqvemcnt in pounciog on Huttonvlllo
nnd seizing tho Cheat Mountain Pass with nportion on his command. ami -
subg tho Hying main body of Guruetfs army.
I kuosy not. Jit is fortunato that every priso
ner laucu is bcartily sick of seeesh." Kvcry
man among them seems to bo very sorry for
baying taken up arms against his country.
All of them, ofllecrs aud meii.rrecly declare that they have dono with rcbe!'
lipuforovor.

V
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Teachers' Convention in Salom.

Tbo following nbbtrnct of proceedings of

this body is furnished for publication t

Wkdnmday, July 31, 18G1.
MonniMti Session. Association was culled

to order by Hlahop Scott, nnd llev. J. It. W.
Sellwood was chosen secretary pro Urn.

Tho following gentlemen were itppolutcd n
committee to tlrnlt n constitution : Mr. 1.
Colwell, Hcv. G. O. Chandler and Mr. S. Pen-noye- r.

The following were appointed a com-

mittee lo solicit speakers before the Association
on Thursday evening : Mr. T. M. Oatcls, Itcv.
O. H. Hull and Mr. 0. P.Crumlall. On mo-

tion, tho Association took a recess until i
o'clock P. M.

Aftkiinoon Skssio.v. The committee on n

constitution submitted the following :

coNBTiTtrnoy.
Am, 1. This organization shall be known ns

tho "Oregon Slate Kducullomsl Association
and Teachers' Institute."

Ant. 2. Tho officers of this Association
shall consist of n President, three Vice Presi-

dents, Corresponding nnd ltccordiiig Secre-

taries, n Treasurer and nn executive commit-

tee or three, who shall bo chosen by ballot by
n majority of tho members present nt each an-

nual meeting.
A sit. 3 It shall bo tho duly of the Presi-

dent to preside nt nil meetings of this Associa-

tion and lo fulfill the duties usually assigned to
such ofllccr until bis succcwor is elected.

Am. 1. It shall bo the duty of the ltccord-

iiig Secrclnry to keep n correct record of the
proceedings of tho Association.

Am. 0. It shall be tho duty of tho Corres-

ponding Secretary to correspond with educa-

tional associations, ic., according to tho direc-

tion of the Association.
Anr. C. It shall be tho duly or tho Trcasu-rc- r

to take charge of nil money belonging to
this Association, nnd pay out the sumo by
order of the Association.

Am. 7. This constitution may be amended

by o vole of two-thir- of tho members of the
Arsoclnlion ut nny nniiuul meeting.

Am, 8. Tenchers,suierlnlcndiiiils of schools

and other friends of education may become

members of this Association by signing this
Constitution mid paying oue dollar to the
treasurer.

Am. 0. Seven members shall constitute n

quorum.
Which was adopted.
The Association then proceeded lo the elec-

tion ol i.IUccrs, when Ulsliop Scott was duly
elected President, Mews. U. 0. Chandler, T.
M. Oalcb nnd U. 11. Hall, Vice Presidents:
0. P. Crandnll, ltccordiiig Secretary ; nnd

Hcv. 0. Dickisou, Treasurer.
Wminksiuy KvKXi.sn. July 31.

Mr. Penunycr offered tho following resolu-

tions:
llesolrtd, That o committee ol five tenchf.s

lie appointed to report n scries ol text-book- s

to bo recommended by the Association lor
general uso throughout tho schools of the
State ; which wns adopted.

Thu Clusir appointed as such committee,
Messrs. Penuoyer, Hall, lluruurd, Daniels mul
Colwell.

Itcv. Mr. Iinll offered Iho following addi-

tional nrllclu to tho Constitution :

Aist. 10. This Association shall meet an-

nually on the first Wednesday of August, nl
such place as may bo selected by the members.

Which was adopted.
Itcv. Mr. Chandler moved, Usui tho sicxl

nnnuul meeting bo held nt Salem. Tho mo-

tion pievulkd.
On motion of Mr. Chandler Iho Associa-

tion then adjourned.
TiiunsiiAV, August 1st.

MmisiNoSiwsio!. Mr. Penuoyer, fiom llie

committee on text-book- made tho following
report :

The committee to whom wns assigned the
duly of presenilis!? to tho Association n sulln-bi- o

list or text-book- for tho purpose of hav-

ing, raid Association recommend such list for
general adoption in Iho schools throughout the
nlire Htule, beg leave io report tiiiti nmwiiii

...
niuiium,;

It .1...
iiiu

.......i.j I..t..(w II...A.. ..1l,.ll.,.l.......... ll...,... S.....

have united upon a list for which they ask
Iho rescctrul coissldcra ton ;r Ibis body.
Your committee bvlievo that there is no one

subject relisting to thu schools nf this Stale
which nevus u inuru cnreiui euiifiiiviuiiuu iimu
Ihnt of is eoiiipletu uniformity ol text-book-

Kvcry teacher has cxerleiiced the very great
disadvantage tinder which bolls his pupils und
lilnssell have labored, by having n diversity ol
text-book- s in school, and by having somo of
tho mi nits forced, utter a short advancement in
ono book, to udopt another, which, with Its
ibllerenl piiruseoiogy nntl iKCiiiusrnii-u- , is nioue
calculated to conluso und discnunige. The
couimltlee sincerely regret that there Is not
present ut this time a larger number of the
teachers of the Hlnte, so that their opinions
could bo ascertained In relation to llie value
of the different books used In our schools, und
so that, niter a curclnl canvass of the merits
of tho siime, n uniform list could be designated
nnd generally adopted. In vlcsv, therefore, ol
the limited attendance upon the fitting or this
body, lliey would not bo prepared lo rulvkc
n recommendation of tho list proposed by them
unless tho Association wcro generally agreed
thereto, but would udvlse, in case such general
assent could not lie obtained, that tho matter
bo postponed until our next annual meeting.
Hut, hoping Hint n general acquiescence will
bo given nl this time, the committee respect-
fully submit tho following list : Sunder'
Speller und Header, Montcilh & McKally's
Geography, Tnmjson's series of Arithmetic,
llullion s Grammar, Deer's or Scnccr' Sys-
tem of Pcnmun-ihip- , Qiiiickenboss' in
Composition, Wilson's History, Daviei' Al-
gebra, and Parker's PluUnphy.

Mr Chandler offered the following amend-
ment to tho report : striko out nil iho report
before the list of books nud insert tbo follow-
ing:

liesolvtd, Tlmt each teacher In this Stnte
be earnestly requested to examine the follow-
ing text-book- uud any other desired and at-
tend the next mccliug ol this Association pre-
pared to recommend ut least one series in some
deportment, ami to give his reasons for his
prciercnccs, Willi such Illustrations from the
work as he thinks will commend It to a gen
eral Inhoduction.

Peudinir which, on motion of Mr. Pennover.
(he report was laid on the table.

Mr. Daruurd offered the followln'' resolu
tions :

llaohed. That it is tho opinion of this As
sociation that Ihevaro uiiublc nt the siresent
session to udopl any given list or text-book- s

as worthy of being ncommended to the teach-
ers of this State os the best to bo employed.
While they would advise tho superintendent,
of schools and teachers generally to examine
Iho list mentioned by the committee, and other
text-book- s upon tho sumo subiecti. with n
view to its adoption, or that ot somo subsll-tul-

at the next anuual meeting of tho As-
sociation.

Astkusoo.v Sessio.v. Rcv.Mr- - Llpplncolt
oOercd the following amendment and addi-
tional Article of tbo Constitution : Insert iu
Art. 2, after tho word Treasurer." tho words
"And an executive committee of three;" iu- -

scr( alter .Art, tbo following article ;

Art. 7, It shall bo the duly of tho execu-
tive committee to nppoint persons lo deliver
orations anil rend essays, and to make arrange- -

iiiviits ior mo nunuai incetlmr. and nerfoms
ucb other duties as will proiiio.o tho object

of tho Association, and renort the bama nt

"te?!5?: ..,.'.
Ti,lvSnra,,,.,oriKd lo appoint

(he committee nroviiled for in .Utlclc 7. tip-- 1

pointed Messrs. Gatch, Crnndall Mid Daniels,
iietolved. That tho President oft a Associn.

Hon bo reouesled. for uinnvenlenl. 'ns .,....., In ,.,.n-- .
. 1.: "; 17 . '7 .

jjju.iu m mjuji" iiju-i-. min"

resolutions In relation to a Teacher's Insti

tute: ... ., ,,, ,
Jltsoltcil, 'J lint turn jmocuison

.. .. i i.. etM .. lilt

crnl and. critical courses of litraetloii to

!"ll! . TSlog no comino.m.uuB. ,",""",
of education, adopted to District
Academies.

llc$olvetlt That n corps of Professors be
chosen at this session, nnd assigned their re-

spective duties In the nbovc session of tho In-

stitute.
JwwW, That Iho course of Instruction in

nl, Tiwiliiiit, sluill bo divided Into the follow

ing departments: Philology, Mathematics,
Natural Sclenas, Geography nnd History.

JUsolrtil, That teachers throughout litis
Slnte nnd Washington Territory shall be enti-

tled to tho benefit of these eosirses of Instruc-

tion, upon payment to the Professor In charco
of tho department In which ho may desire

of the ssnn of for each course.
llttolttd, That the Professors hereby ehosen

shall be a llonrd ol Manager, who shall have
authority to make nil tieedml rules und regu-

lations lor tho conduct of the Institute.
Resolved, That, teachers nro especially nnd

earnestly Invited lo attend these sessions ol

the Institute.
On molloil of Ilcv. Mr. Llpplncolt. the res-

olutions were referred to the Kxeculivc Com-

mittee, with Instructions lo carry them Into
iflecl, so far ns practicable.

Mr. Colwell offered the following rcsolu-lion- :

lloclvcd, That the Corresponds Secretary
bo rrtpicslcd to prepare nnd publish nn

to the Teachers of the Siulc of Oregon,
renucstlng them to form t'oniily Associations.
Which was adopted.

Mr. Llpplncolt offered llie following :

Resolved, That we tender our heartfelt
thanks to the citizens of Salem, for our rcsiect-fil- l

and hospitable entertainment during the
session of this Association.

Mr. Thomas, Superintendent or tho Califor-
nia Stngo Company, having offered lo convey
to their homes, Iree of charge, such members or
tltls Association os have come here on the Com-pany-

Stugis, paying full fare, It wns
Jtesolvetl. That the Sccretnry be direclisi to

present him the acknowledgments of the Asso-
ciation for his generous nll'.r.

On motion of Mr. the Secrclnry
wns nnihnrlzetl to publish In tho various pnpers
nfllils Slnto nitd Washington Territory tin
obstruct of the proceedings or ll.u Associa-
tion.

Kvnsi.vn Skssio.v. Tho Arsnclnlinn con-

vened ut 8 o'clock, f. (., tsl thu M. V.. Church.
Addresses were delivered bv lilshnp Scott.

Itevs. II. Llpplncolt ami C. Hull und Muj.
Alvnrsl. U. 8. A.

The Association adjourned tn meet In Salem
on the first Wrdnmhiy In Augii't. 1H02.

TIIOM.F. SCOTT, President.
0. P. CnANiiAM,, Sec'y.

Lato Atlantic Nowa.
Wasiiincstox, July 22.1. The New York

Herald's illsiKsteh suiys : After the nffulr of
Sunday, tho rclieli received Immense siccvh-slim- s

nf fresh troops. Tho nmuuitlun of our
artillery had been expended in the coulest,
nnd ns tho cannons were rushing nt full speed
to the renr for new supplies nf nmniuullliin,
the movement wns construed by teamsters
nud Chilians there Into is relreisl, and n panic
ticciircd unsung them. Thiy ran for their
horses without walling to nsccrlulii Iho facts,
cut tho trace, nud with the horses commeucttl
a precipitate retrenl. The eonsternulinn thus
crciitid wns coimnuniciilcd to the soldiers In
the rear of the column sst thu very moment a
charge of cavalry corps from Miumssitrt wns
mado upon Ihem. It wns nothing h than u
sluniKsle. Tho enemy were themselves una-
ware of it. V

Wasihnoton, July 23d. Lnlcr nccounls
show that the number of our killed is much
less limn supposed. Official lists nrc being

. .....,,,.,, wi'ii.fjHw rt niiiniw aaitsisiit (ilia i mv
battle, nnd proved himself u gallant officer.
The Iti'glments which sullcml most nro the
Fire Zuuuvci, the.Hlxty-Nlnl- of Xvw Vnrk.
the Connecticut First, Miss'uchusctts First
nnd Klghlli. A grcnt many members of Con-
gress ami civilians wero on the buttlo Held,
and their lllght added to the confusion. The
number of our lrninultially engaged in thu
coolest did not exceed 20.000.

Tho Wheeling- Inlelligenter tells how the
rebels fought among Iheunelvcs, mid what
they mndo by It :

A letter received In Ibis oily fromnn riffiivr
In the First Virginia lU.rimeiit.sny tlmt (lie
rebel forces in Western Virginia were tolully
dimo:olls!cd. It Is reported, wills how much
tristh tho writer does not my, that previous to
the evacuation of Laurel Hill u desperate
fight took place between tho Georgians and
Virginians. Tho Georgians, it upiears. made
the rural Virginians do nil tho rough work,
wlillo lliey superintended it. Old Virginia
cosldii't slum) tills, notwithstanding her zo.il
In thocnusonfsecvsb, nnd tho rtsult wus si

ngiii. oiuiiu nny newiy mane graves were
luunii on Ibo top or the hill. For somo days
previous to the rout there wus no friendlv
communication between the Georgians unll
Virginians. Some or the ciiplurcd Georgians
havo been heard lo suy llmt Ihey didn't come
into Virginia to dig holes, nud that the Virgi-
nian llooslers ought to do the work. They
say Ihey are gentlemen, nnd not nt all nccus
lomcd tn cxcnviite. DvsIiIck. (hpy say thev
enmo lo help Virginia out or n scrape, and fl
is inhospitable, tn my tho leust or it, to ask
tlnm to dig her ditches.

Tho Secretary of Wnr lias acrrplrd a regb
inent or Cuvuliy raised in HI. Iouls. Thoy
will be musterctl Into sorvtco August 1st.

All letters accentlm? riLbniiii
since tho battle ol HiiII'h Itnn, contiiln tho fob
lowing language : Vmsr regiment Is occep-toil- ,

wills Iho distinct undcrsluiidinjr that this
Depnrlmcnt will revoke tho commissions of all
uums wno inov not nrovo eniiirwlrnt fn
command."

0)her rebel prisoners wcro brought in to- -

K?rn.m.0"ff.,nvw Cu,outl J'arllell or the
I'ifih Mississippi,

There Is no doubt, from the reports of our
scouls, tlmt n panic occurred among the rebel
troops, which prevented their pursuing our
retiring force, and that they re I ren ted behind
minr s ni .iiunnfsas Junction.

nearly eighty thousand men have been ac-
cepted at this moment all are being
marshaled Into service all over llie north.

. I"1'0 wl I'oiiit battery Is badly cut up.
It loses all tho caissons nnd equipments, file
i"'"'""1 " 1'iTtvj-- , iivo men Killed nndseven wounded. All thesguna svore throughly
disabled before they wero abandoned. Ayres
battery, formerly SlscrnsanV, was brought off.
without any loss of consequence. The Sey.
mour battery was also saved except ono

a rilL-- gun, which was thrown offthe bndgo and lost.

Si.Nouwsi.-T- hot Ihc Federal army should
hnvo luckctl numbers nt Manassas Junction
when tho Government could Imvn i,.i .
drcil thousand mrn m . r,.., . .'
As tha i.wi;i7. . " '"V'V ""J"1:
eoncei.tra.rd nt the Ju.fctto. V t VlToul Ik I

..hr nitnobn.1 - -- .. i

S -- Ufirit sms that 7heVmCJW S & -
Iiuto perwitlcd ilself to be hurried Into T.
IlnnnVZB.Iwrt,?n "Xn,'. "",u'

" "' "u w ' "......';, '',!, J", SM.ml0r8. COll-- 1

i,,u l njuumiiri Mcolt. s ills itntllit

wrpisrctl ns IIISl US pOtNIUIO. 1,111. .Miirsinn tl
, t.w iu,,r0( manlier or Ciiirrtw, lust,,, Col. Unions I slightlv wounded.
tinvn.nr Kim,,,,,,, .if iu,n.u u.,.f ..... i.. .i...

NKW ADVJ3UTJ813MENT8.

Tko rhecnix School

1801.
vitmisUNS. Teacher. ..

r.,a,nh.A.gus8,180O. ' ' ?T-- ,

TW'cM.Csi5
hereby given persons holding Jackson

ISCounty Orders lis number nnd date nsjol-low- s,

vlr. : Nob.i68S nnd Ol.rrescntcilfnry-mcii- t
July Cth. 18.15 ; N is. liOfi, CH, (113, Hf

filfl, filC and 634, presented for paymcnt'JuTy
7lh, 1M5; that they lisny call nt my oOlco In

Jncksonvlllc nnd receive the money, t mm ami

after the date or this notice, tbo Interest on said
orders will cense.

J;. i,l.Ni,
Trcnsnrer for Jnckson county, Ogn.

Jncksonvlllc, August 8th, 1801. 30:lt

Administrator's rffotice.
is hrriliy given that htlcrsof

NOT1CK have been granted lo tho
undersigned, on the eslnto or Mary Illnkle,
lisle or Jnckson county, decenscd. All persons
indebted to smld estate nro rcqulrotl to mako
Insmedinlo pnvment to the undersigned nt his
residence at L"ogtown. nnd nil poisons having
clnims ngiiinsl said oslnlc nre required to pre-

sent them within ono year from the dale hereof
or bo forever barred.

UfoitnR Hinki.k, Administrator.
August, Oils 1801. !M:4w

NOTICK Is hereby given that, by the powers
vested, wc will sell nt

I'UIIWO AUCTION,
At two o'clock, P. M. on

Wednesday, tho 21st day of August,
To the highest bidder, for cash, the follo'wlag
descrllsil goods

Uur Fixtures, Furnllsire,
Chnlrs, Tables.

Lampi, Ikils nnd llcilding1,

Cigars, Stoves, nnd
Kitchen Furnlltsre,

Now In the poiHwlnn of William Nicholson,
tho snmu lielng In n house or SALOON lately- -

occupied by Muirurd Misrlln ns n siilixin, lirlng
mljueeiit Iu Miller .V Owen's store, In Iho town
of Jisckmmvllle, Slnto of Oregon ; tngelber
with Iho nppurleimnci's nnd nil nf the cMntc nf
tlic snld William Nicholson nnd Mulfonl Martin
therein ololiglng.

J. A. imUXNKR & into.
Jncksonvlllc, AtlgitHl 0, 1801. .1012

idstatc ofWm. Wanner, Doc'cL

this tin v, comes William Cuthcart,NOW.nl or the minor heirs of William
Tiinner. deceased, nnd flics his petition fur tha
snle or the mil estnto of thu minor hulrs nf
William 'J'n'incr, deceased, late of Douglas
county ; and It appearing tn tho Court tlmt it
would be beneficial to such minor heirs that
suid mil estate should lie sold, it is hereby or,
tiered that the next of kin, and nil tiersotis In-

terest ed in thu estate, hhall appear before tkW
, oil

Monday, the 2i Day nf September, A. 1). lBfil,
tn show risusa why n liciiisc should not bo
grunted for the sale or such real estate,

ANDDKW JONK8,'
Probale Judgo or Douglas County, Oris.
lloseburg, August Sth, 1801. .'JO--

lt-

Attachment Notice.
IN JUSTICK'S COU11T.

BTATK OF OllKGOX, I

Cui'KTlT os- - Joshi-iiink- ,
J

OWKX COVLK, Plalntifl,

JA M ICS LiVVlK. Defendonl.
rpOJAMl LI ITJ.K : You nretberrby
Jl. witilird tlmt a writ of sstlnchmcnt hits

liet'it Isciied npslnst yuii und your,
to snllhfy Iho deniaitd of Oh in CVyl,

nmouiitliig to l'lirlv-Sove- Dollars (IT ti):
now, uiiIkm you shall npneir liorure'A. ll.Melll-wisli- i,

a Justice n' the Iu and for raid
'county, nt his ulllcc-o- tho

1CA Day of September, A. 1). 1801,
Judgment will lio rciidesrd ngalnst you, ami
your prnM-rl- Mild to pay thu debt.

Dated .! ' Ut day tiT Allgusl, A. I). 18CI.
JA.MKS D. FAY, Plaintiff's) Atlo-ni-- y.

Aiigiit Its. 0:w

Of tho Receipts nntl Expendi-
tures of Jackson County, Ore-
gon, for the year ending 80th
June, A. D. 1SG1.

County FundDr, i
Amount nf County Warrants out

standing June !lutlt,l8C0, and In-

terest added $ 17,3C2 3T
iirmuts Issued for
Kvpenses or Courts, ..tjl.2fi.i 10
KxpeiitcH of prlsoiscnr. 1.0 IS 'JT
Kvpenscs of paupers. . 7,32! b'8
Kvpenses ol fees nud

salaries or olllotrs. . 2,718 53
KH.'iisc8 or elections. CI4 00
ICxjioiiK'S of rvveiiuo . HI 'JO
Kvpeusesof pub. build--

I"K S13 08
Kvpcnses or road. . . . 301 z
Kviciih's or iirldges. . 7.18 30
Kxp'tMi snltoellaucout. CHI 7019,CC6 28

, $37,028fi3
Add Treasurer s iercctstngo 771) CI

$37,808 fi
County Fund Cr.

Ain't County Wnriunts retiiruetl
aud cancelled $20,003. 81

Ilalanco $17,80I4S
Less amount duo from

Jowphlno, exclusive or
Interest '.$2,902 23

Duofiomrhtfrltr,'o7-'- 8,
and sureties, exclusive
or interest. ma fi3

Balance lu Treasury..., 1,879 S0S 5,725 93

School Fund.
ll.il. In Treasury July , 18C0 $ i,0M 01
Alll t nrUini; fioill sain nf ,,lr,.,.u lue.
Am't collected from debj. taxes, 1838 1 23 oo

91,417 Ot
Asn't paid sohool dlstrlots, Ac . 1.417 01

School Fund, Anting from sale f School ImiuU,
received on sales aud

loaned out $708 00
Am't or notes on Interest., 701 U9s$l,470 23
Leas nvcrtlslng sohool lauds , jo op

Hospital Fund.
Balaneo In tho Treasury

Jlllv 1 lRftfl V -- on tn
Taxes collecteil 1,0J0 00!!,t32 72
muiiuiiui ruitirncu anil

canocilcil , , $l,ooo 00
Treasurer's percentage 42 O0$l,012 00

Ilalanco In tho Treasury , . , , $ jgo 7;
rrtTrEv

State Tax.
Am't State and Boh-K)- ! taxes collcoted 4,2IO 76
Oash paid State Treasurer 4,499 80

ripilnlt . .. ....... --... , .TTTTT--- -- " "V "" - . WM Oi
.KTsr

manfauWsUartisaml
tit Iso found at

cent its oujecis 10 tenciiers, county super in en- - 1 " M t'lfll AX, County Clerk.
denU nod others in tho different counties which m6ivSlJVtJ.P',, Jrm. My 9. 1861.' NOtr
lie mav visit .i..i..,' bku, ihiii iiiu jvu- - . " -

."'" ... 111 iiisiraiion nas cone uiUh . hmmii,,, . M.. ,.Sl.Iajtru" men was ouopteii. w t General 'l vtAlatuw.' HIn .V I

ilr. Crondall offered Iho follow ng icrlcs of lliluka imI.-- ..J 80

Uw ,vur w la ?'berMuslcn(..stninV..ls!c1
"v"""" liw Jixck.oavlile Book mid V arjely store. 17

A


